
Mitch: This is the best that! can remember,to many years gone by.

I was elected as a Director in the old East District in December of 1976,1 was ask by Joe Landwerlen to

run because no one at that time wanted to be a director(times have not changed much) during my time

with the IBF I have been President twice-vice president- youth director-conservation director-helped

the invitational tournament director - environmental director.

Helped build and finish up the Sundance Lake project in the Hoosier National Forest. Hosted a day of

fishing with a cook-out for the S.H.A.R.E.S. people.This organization provides service and support for

people with disabilities to enhance their successful inclusion in the community.Shelby,Hancock and Rush

counties-

Started and ran the Boy Scout Benefit Bass Tournament for 10 years raising $100,000.00 for boys that

could not afford to go to summer camp.This was only possible with the help and support of my wife

Eloise and many good people and sponsors.Ft. Vallonia Bassmasters took over this event for a club

project.

Started and ran the Indiana Children's Wish Fund Benefit Bass Tournament for 12 years raising

$125,000.00 again this could not have happened without the help of my wife and support of many great

people and sponsors.

Helped start and write the by-laws for the Indiana University/Purdue University Bass Clubs and initiated

the start of the "Ole Minnow Bucket Tournament"

Then 3 years later contacted Mr. Al Under of In-Fishermen informing him of my intention of starting a

"Big Ten Bass Tournament" Mr. Under sent me a beautiful trophy Cup to use and it is still in existence

today.

Held a benefit tournament for Mr. Mike James of Ranger Midwest whom had suddenly passed away.

Held a benefit tournament for Larry McWilliams family.Larry had also passed away at a very young age.

Ran district top-6's and top-8's also 2 state finals,0hio River and Lake Wawasee

In the beginning of 1989 the IBCF Invitational Tournament trail was in real financial trouble being over

$10,000.00 in the red to start the new season.Larry Watson accepted the tournament directors job and

myself with my wife,Vern and Ada Robbins volunteered to help as the tournament crew at no expense

to the IBCF.We ail paid our own way for everything and at the end of the tournament year Larry Watson

reported that the Invitational Trail was in the black.

Proposed to the IBCF board of directors that the federation get involved with the Indiana DNR

Conservation officers youth camp.The proposal was passed and the federation started furnishing boats

for the event as weil as purchased a cooking stove for their camp at Camp bear Creek.



Was very much involved in the White River fish kill and brought to the board a proposal of donating

some funds to help with the restocking of the river when everything was safe from the I.D.N.R. fish

biologist ,that was accepted and a donation of $8,000.00 was given for a restocking program.

Was fortunate and honored to be able to travel with 9 state teams to northern divisional.Also as

president traveled to national championships and bassmasters classic's.

Hosted a day of fishing on Lake Monroe for Special Olympics had over 80 boaters to help and lunch was

provided by "GATOR GRIP" Mr. Joe Landwerten

I feel very fortunate to have made friends all over Indiana as well as other state federations across our

great county.

One person always comes to my mind,after all these years whenever I was involved in anything to do

with the federation or a charity event all I had to do was turn around and the same person was always

there to lend a helping hand"Thanks Larry Watson" you are a real friend and the federation is very

fortunate and lucky to still have you on the board.

There has been many great leaders of the Indiana Federation and most in their own way has aided in the

success of our organization as well as the 100's of volunteers that are needed to make it all

happen.these volunteers are the true backbone of the federation.

Presidents I severed under: { Not in exact order of time served)

Al Cramer-Ed Danforth-Joe Landwerlen - Linus Haller-Larry Muse- Frank Wolka Jr.- Brian Wolka-

Larry Watson- Dan Pardue- Don Jenkins - Paul Hotlabaugh-Doug Bradley

Note: Some of these presidents served more than one term.



the years of industrial dumping
into thr rivers across the county.
This river once produced small-
mouth bass in the 4 to 5 pound
range, with excellent catfish,
bluepll and crappie fishing which
for now will be j ust a memory of
the past.

On January 11. 2000 President of
ihe l.B.C.F. Kldon Crabtree along
\vith other conservation groups
attended a public meeting in
Hamilton County, fn ibis emotion-
ally charged meeting, citizens did
not get satisfactory answers to
their questions' concerning the
spill and the future of the river.
"In my (.pinion I D K M skated a lot
of the questions and talked in cir-
cles on others.'7 said Crabtree.
Could this have been prevented?
Mam environ mental groups are
studying this question and will
have some answers before it is all
said and done. Al the present time
an environmental attorney has
been hired and was given two
years 10 prepare the case for trial.

In addition to the investigation,
the TIP program is offering a
310.000 reward for information
leading to the arrest of whoever
is responsible for the contamina-
tion. Questions still to be
answered are regarding whether
officials from the Anderson
Treatment Plant. IDKM and the
D"NR reacted quickly enough.

—Eldon Crahlree,
l.B.C.F. Pretident

On the 13th of December the
Anderson treatment plant began
experiencing problems, but didn't
notify officials at that time. On the
20lh of that month the IDEM
finally began field surveys based
on the D^ R dead fish observa-
tions. Many questions have to be
answered before the whole storv

will unfold, but the fact still
remains that this section of the
TV bite River is an environmental
disaster which will take years to
recover from.

Many conservation minded groups
are raising concerns over the
events that have happened and
arc encouraging their members to
voice their opinions. I spoke with
Kldon Crabtree, President of the
Indiana BASS Federation who
said, "We are encouraging our
membership to call legislatures
and the Governor's office; to
assure this clean up is done in a
timely matter. The Bass
Federation does not use this
body of water for tournament?,
but many of ihe members took
advantage of the great smallmouth
fishing."

'This is not a body of water that
we use. but what if it was Monroe
or Patoka Lake," Crabtree said.

2000
t and Travel "."

trie En "diatia: Bass; GH îfer federation -.
';QS;ve -the VVHftfc$&&!la5CUHr 2000 a boost '.
'•.with:a check -fcrJ%OOQ ̂ Organizers of the
rVVNifeRfveriRescueJsnnjBiin.c '̂ and Steve -
;-Schwactz were; vepy; pleased irath the

, ;lHts .disaster requires :hip^ediate attention " ' ,
;;a'N;EhS:ava|afaflitp:ql;the.'r)ipney could not"'
iihave cprne:at:a:be^r,^rne.- At the present ~:
;:tErr̂ ;the'Wh'iyfi;R&3'enfescUe-2000 group has:;

raised irt excessef IS&fKK^ with much more-
,;pn:!:he.wiy,-TbB:pfqject->s One that will "V:
ffgqiure mecqppefaXfefi of many of Indiana's/
'.fconseryailo'ri qroiips* pepping forward to"-.. :;
;;shpW .-their support. ' /"
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IBC ICON RETIRES
Crabtree Retires After 22 Years

For the'::pajit:: 22 -v«ms:pEldon
Crabrree -ips sperrt^icdypitless

hours seryjf^j:t|̂ iljjiJ|pia:;Bass
Fecfej-itilGb; %jaj^i|:;^fpfpo3Se,
and 2' sons; Sian 'and Brian have
shared him with the Federation
during this time. Grandpa Eldon
now wants to spend more time
with them and his grandson,
Austin. Let's take a look at the
past 22 years.

In December of 1978 Eldon
was elected as an East Director
and served in that position until
1989. He then was elected Vice-
President for 1990 and 1991.
Eldon was President in 1991-
1992. He then took over as Youth
Director from 1993 thru 1996. He was
again,- electeii- as Vice-Presideni for
1997 ;an3fj|§9S. 'The last 2 years

IK, j^SErgfcitHi organized the first
major- !;tEaraj;;tja55. tournament for a
charitable b'rganikaiion, Boy Scouts of
America. During the 10 years he was

1991 brought about the Indiana
Children's Wish Tournament for ter-
minally ill children of Indiana. Eldon
has been director of this tournament
for 9 years and will continue to do so.
During the 9 years he has been able to
raise $102,000.00. He is hoping to get
to the $260,000 mark,.. . . . . . .'

tournament director th^iy-were able to
raise 580,000 to help'^feds. that were
other wise unable to -afford a summer
camp. He then was afele .to get a bass
club to run the tournament that is;,
now approaching its 21st year.

hosted the event again at Lake
Monroe, where 7 universities
competed. Indiana Bass
Federation furnished boats and
drivers for this event.

From. 1987 to 1993 He was
involved:, both organizing and
working many hours on a proj-
ect to build a 6 172 acre lake in
the Hoosier National Forest, in
Brown Co. Two fishing piers were
built out into Sundance Lake for
the handicapped, also restroom
facilities, and asphalt walkways
from the parking lot to the piers.
The project was in cooperation
with the Hoosier National Forest,
Indiana Department of Natural

Resources and the Corps of Engineers,
with'the Indiana Bass Federation fur-
nishing funds of 532,000 and many
hours of manpower to clear the area
arid build piers and restrooms.

the"
e Bass

Tournament; ̂ H!i|p*een Indiana
University ariS!$§i&kie University. He
wrote the fqntiM.-pr the tournament
and by-laws fi|r:«ach university The
tournament was-hamed "Ole Minnow
Bucket Tournament"' He also secured
scholarship nsoHfy for competing stu-

• dents. This rwSsi the Springboard for
- the 1st Bigi;;1SSi Championship in
1996, This evigMuooSCplace at Lake

^.Monroe at BJBQMingtoft, In. Five Big
rfen Schools ̂ i^lftd. hi 1999 Indiana

Starting in 1997 He has worked
with . the Indiana Conservation
Officers Youth Camp to supply boats
and drivers to take 120 youth out fish-
ing and give them tips on boating safe-
ty This is a one day evenl, which is
just part of their one week-f amp.

;.;On De;eetnfeer ;24,..1999 the news
media bmk^-aistgry of kthasstve fish
kill 0fK;§^||HHe"":Rwer, from

!is, In. This
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fish Mil covered some 50 miles of
river. Etdon used our web, site and the
IBF Hotline to help launch a major
Call-the-Governor campaign, to take
immediate action. After one week of
calk the Governor called in the FBI
and the National E.PA. He attended
many meetings voicing the concern of
ihe Indiana Bass Federation. Eldon
has assured all state agencies and
everyone,. ;.concerned that the
FederauoH:**|U^0£:;kt: ihfa be forgot-
ten. He-wpr-ife'Cdn^ani ecsiMet. with
Brace Steii^^acjBik.S.S^anS^ater
received :'.a: :Mifcl; 4?mtieii. jetser :'from
Helen S

massive fish "&0 iSf&m; was/ ajso-
mstmmenta1:":ia;;gettirig the "Sidfettsa

[W-f ::F«(femdp'&s Board of
: Directors' to diJfte«:'S8GQO-QG to the

liite River:R«scue Fun4:"; ?•'•' :x
So you can.:see.sloRg'wife;iiif of ihe

Kguiar things ;(firect<)rs'rsii(l officers
fe hsree 10 do, he lias been;l
pman. Eldon will

i| .,;• ELDON,
THA||K fOU AND GOOD LUCK!

you and yoWfaniily


